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mii: was divorced is the after.
VOOV; MARRIED IS THE EVENING.

The Decree riled tn the County Clerk's
Olllre Here -- The Marriage Ceremonr
look l'lnce In Greenwich, Conn., Lait
1 i ruing -- IMv orce Proceeding Conducted
tilth I'ntiaunl Secrecy Mrs. Sloane Jlo- -
iiirn to Her rirnt Hatband the. Reil.
dmic He Gnvei Uer on Their Separation.

decree divorcing Henry T. Sloano from
I, . wiio. letslo A Bloane, was. tiled with the
icmt ( lork nt 3:'M o'clock yestorday after.
tin ii. nnd nt 8:30 o'clock lust evening Mrs
r, oniie w is married to the lion, Perry llolmont
ii i.ii-- . nvvieh. Conn. Justice btover ofup ""iiirnino Court granted tho decree

- ii lute divorce Tho pronounce
, ' i.' the llo. Dr. Whiter M. Bar- -

I .i.u of tho Second
ii, i h .f (reenwlcli. made Mr. Belmont and

Mr-- r-- mo man and wife, Mr. And Mrs. Del--
i, nil turned to New York impjQdlntoly after
no ..lemony and then left rbr Washington.
w . 'hev will be the glints for several day
ol "r . I Mr- - S H no,winnd Mrs. Howlnnd
In M' ll' Inmnt ssly.er.

Hid I nous Interested knew that the rto-fr-

i he signed jostonlay afternoon, and
- i " Justice Htovor had affixed hi elgna- -

f rli, jmwci Nlcoll. counol for Mrs Kloane.
in' '.ifl.-- l hei nf the fact Mr. Belmont, too.
wsi Hilled at his residence. 855 Fifth avonuo.

re rtij aft. rO o'clock, ho drove to the Grand
i ntral Station anil took tho IK10 train for
iirt'ormloh Half nn hour later Mrs. Sloane.
ittetih ' by her maid, left tho house at 0 East
beimtr .condstroet. which wa eh en toiler
last autu nn by Mr Bloaue. and droyo to the
earue station, leaving for Greenwich on the
Tool ok train

When Mr Belmont arrived In Greenwich he
tola cab and drove to the Town Clerk's
office I his ho found closed, and he
wa Informed that James It. Mead,
the 'I own Clerk, was out of town.
Th brldogroom-to-b- o appeared muoh el

ntnl hlsnnnoyanca was noticed by sov-er- al

persons standing near the Clerk's office.
nnt of tho bystanders suggestod th it ho drive
to the resideneo of tho Assistant Town Clerk,
Chester Chihls. a mile away, as Mr. Childs
might b able to do whateor Mr Bolraont
w - il if his chief. Mr. Belmont nt onco di-
rected the driver to co to Mr. ChllJs's ns fast as
ho oulil W hen ho arrived at tho houso he

I foiufl Mr (.hllds in evening dress, colng out
far the owning. Mr. Belmont explained thats" ho wanted a marriage llconso. Mr. Childs re- -t

I rti il that he had an encasement with u lady
vvhrh In- - could not break, and that he had no
time to make out u license for anybody. Mr.

J Iieln rt thereupon pulled a 530 bill from his
J rekit and remarked:

' Here, you can keep that engagement some
other time

Then he added another fifty, to be clven to
ths I mii Cierk

Mr i hilds chanced his mind when he saw
the cm nt, ick and cot Into Mr. Belmont's oar-rla- c.

. w Iipi raced back to the City Hall, where
the certificate was made out. With this very
ree- c- u j document In h'.s pocket Mr. Belmont
rrec. r.,ied to tho house of F. A. Hubbard, who Is
foidt have conducted some local matters for
Mrf-- Meane Mr. Hubbard had already beon
Ir'Tttied of the contemplated marriage and
l'i mine arrancemeuts for tho coremony
Mr IluMinl Immediately proceeded tot hepar-
an nee if the Second Concregatloual Church,
srd notified tho Bev. Walter M. Barrows,
'lie rnstor. that his services would soon
le tequlrod. While Mr. Hubbard was on
thl mis-Io- n. Mr. Belmont had driven to tho
railway station to meet Mrs. Sloane. Ho rl

thire just as the Now York train was
"mine in With Mrs. Sloane. besides
I r mr.ifl, were A. C. Wilmerdinc and
J M Blown, two lawyers from Bo I.aneoy

Mrs. Sloane, Mr. Belmont and
Up lnuiirn drove at once to Mr. Hubbard's
hen, got Jlrs. Hubbard and proceoded to tho

rvidente that the ceremony was not entirely
imtromrtu was furnished by tho fact that the
lutl rof Mi Barrows house, in which It was
teilrrmnd, was somowhat elaborately deco-ratt- d

with roses and palms when the
bridal party arrived. A cheerful loe (Ire
i'nediiitlieKreat. fireplace. At
t.fts 'lu o'clock, l)r. Barrows took his plaoo a

ff w rates in front of tho flronlaco, and Mrs.
fleane and Mr Belmont arose and stood boforo
h ni Tho bride woro n tnllor-mad-o suit of
datk blue cloth, trimmed with whlto braid
fcnd white broadcloth. A hat. trlnimod with

hlte till and violets, and white kid cloves
conirlettd tho costume. Mr. Belmont wore a
dark business Milt and cray cloves. Tho wit.
Testes of the ceremony included tho family
f' lir Barrows. Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard.
Mr Brow ii and Mr AMImerrtlnir. Mra. Sloane.
wlo ii aircuntcd a beautiful woman, looked
" hu) ns a bildu should look. Tho coro-nio-

njtciuickl) over.
In anw rlnc tho neee-sar- iiuostlons to

fiial'e )r Bairows to fill out the marriage
Mis. Belmont cavo lieracoas37.

Miirn i m in eil lately after tho ceremony Mr.
" Mrs Belmont drove to tho railway station
'nil tt,K then. 15o'clock train for New York.
A hhrrt t mo after arriving hero they becan
i''1 jcutnij to Wnshineton. When they have
cneuded theii visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Ihn ami. Ml and Mrs. Belmont will co
'"InlnRton. K . where Mr. Belmont has a
nuiotprrf racehorses which he wishes to look
." B was last nicht that soon utter'Iwr return to New York Mr. and Mrs. Bel-";-

win fft, for Kurope.
i iv urt prcceeilincs which madn this mar-rut-

1'issiidu were tho culmination of n
lfi c fhuiii of ulreumstances and ninnyrun rs ( i imp( ndlnc action for dlvorco.
ii-r- ' nas it thnt tho first seriousr ii h I.Ltvveen Mr. Hloane nnd his

eurred at Newport last summer. ThoNii,,i. ri'turiitd from Newport together
a- -' 0 toliet, and afterward It was re-- r

i l that tin) mlsunderstaiidlnc had
f ' amicably arranged. That stopped

' " c ship for a time, but on Dec. 11

i' is announced that a formal sura-ra- t
ii litween .Mr nnd Mrs. Sloano had

I, ' I V'ce. and that Mr. bloane. havlnc
'i J to his wlfo the residence, with

" " ntents ntOKustSovcnty-secondHtroc- t."i i. in to hvo nt tho Bucklnchnm Hotel.
C, i"i" later it was announced thaty s.i .mi, lu,) secured tho custody
fi li two diuichters. Jessie, need 111.

f ' '" 1 h anor. need !. and had pone to
v. "i''' ,IIS brritlinr-ln-lavvan- d sister. Mr and

diiiiiiid Coflln. nt 13 West Fifty-nint- h'' Mr. Sloane continued to llvo in tho
"v 'v street house.

'iniiB moro of a detlulto nature was
' "i alout tho trouble between tho

' until alternoon, when
.'. vv ' Posted on tho bulletin board'' '.tlleH of tho Clerk ot l'art III,

"', ", Ssupiemo t'oiirt that Junleo bto-l- i
' L, i(Jneil n deeteo cnintlnc to

ri T sinniio nn nbsoluto dlvorco
(' ' " - wife, .lisslo nn Sloano. hhort-- ,

n't r this the decree was made pub-- .
li,', vidi'iiei' In the case was sealed, Mr.

j r vmii named as thoco-rosponde-

i' i 'in decree
, ' it ni ti nn of the Supremo Court, Part III,,
vi "' I "ily (ullrt iluiinn In Hie uurouuli or

'" in the iltj nf.Stw Vorl.,uu tho SrttU ilny
' " 'I

Din Him, Martin I. 8tnver,Jintiie.'' li! i
Slu"''i PliH0, vs JcnteA Mlnune, 'lc

'' ' l nit mil filing the report of thn rifrren
,, ,, ' k'lli, r itli the tialliuoui md nllinr lirn- -

,
i . ukui iiiun ncli rtfirtnoo iLrtulcii to

,i " ' Mid rfffreo with Ida irpurt, ami
i jiinitfs ami other proeocilinaa In tho

t 't'i notlcd cif inutluii frr the roll- -

, " ii r iinl leport mill for liulsmuit
i mil in arioriUnru tlieriulth, nt

til nn. part III. mil on jiroof of duo tor
, li ii ii uioii tin, itlnrnot for thuile- -

i , "ol on motion of Aiitfiiatua I', Hrown,
, fur tho I'latnllfl, tlT hrutlliB Ho

in ' ' '., "f r miiail tor Iho defi mlaut,
ft , i rtd. a tjiiiteeil mid itirnol thatU i PI ii Im am) the ainio be ruby

i iIiilu. i inttrnio.l, and that Dm
ii.,, ,',".' the Bii.l i.Uintlir.Ueiir) l.Hloino.i ml dofiinlant, Ji.atl A. Bloint, bo and tlis

thereof chot ,hem l" ,md from tho ohllgUon

t t.lri? f. i t
filLT c r .r? e ; idJildBCd and iUeteti

fltnai. .J1.1 law'"1 f."r "10 ia Plaintiff, nenry T.
thouah" R,"!ir.ry ' Intbe unit manner m

111. l,,0,'1,"dant JsmIo A Bloniio, we le aclu- -

t.llieiie "J? A.Mn.no to marry attain until the said
KmSil?. "IT. T' B,0,,", ' - "r deal, hut the
PtphTlute.l " li to this action Is not heroby

ild.i11 '.'." ,f,lr,hr orAm. adjudifd and
M,tf,Jd i,,,,al ,.,ho dilntlll, Henry 1'.

?? "'.",, care, cuitody
I,1!!K,n1ro',"f,h'hll1reii of M marrlase, .1. uleti. lli '.lc,nor. until thty reiiieeilvcly arrive at
JneaRoof 21 viara. mtliotit anr rtuht of acceta toor either of them. In the defendant.
rt...ilt.l 'J ..1,r,lle';. ordiTMl. adjuilged andthat the aald il.fendant ii not on-i- l

,''.' .iJS!" PeM "r ' ot dower
tJii .,MPUlin,l,r? "'.1 ,UI,, or ,0 "y Inleroat or

hi. pononal property In caao ofnth Intestate. illuu Konutn, Clerk,
filter M L ti.

J"',10 l;nno In the case tnailo a bundle ten to
twelvoliiehes nsleand the outsldo wrapperwas labelled. " Henry T Sloano ncnlnst Jebslo
A.hloniif. 'J ho decree wns pasted on thevvrnp-Re- r;

ter?rter ! l'ESlMearnedlast nlhtMr. Sloano bemm Ills action for divorceIn tho Htter part of .March Bv consent ofthe parties to It tint oaso was clven to Wil-
liam L Turner, ns referee, to hear tho testl-inon-

1 horn were throij hoarlngs and thotestimony of only threo or fourwas taken. Tho defendant ap-peared by attoitiev. but made no defence.
.i!i rll,f!,rco reported In favor ot the plaln-tlt- l.

Tho enso seems not to havo followed
the usuii eourso In such nroceedlncs In othersecret dlvorco cases tho court rules andpractice, Mich as tho entry ot the order ofreference, with the name of the referee,and the placing of the cause on the calen-dar t Special Torin. Bart III. for a confirma-tion or the report of tho referee, have beon
carried out, and It was not known ll

vesterdny thnt the hw and practice whichthe, many must follow can sometimes bo
iKtiored Since the relations betweenthe bloanes became strained there havebeen rumors that their differences had
uon ,'cR,ll form, and all the courtchannels havo been carefully watched, but notn scrap of paper in tho case wus filed untii
Knowing the publlo Interest In tho caseAuiriistusC Brown, attorney for Mr. Hloane,

and DeLancc) Nlcoll, nttorney fortho defendant,
took steps to cirry forward the ease with aslittle publlcltv asiosslbli Therefcrencehavltiit
been agreed to. tho .ludgo must name the ref-
eree, and tho law nlliws tho referee totakothe evldetuo lu secret. The consent of bothattorneys to a relet ence must bo presented
In Special Term, l'art II , for the Judco to
sIbii, and until vesterdny it was believedthat the orJot undot the court rules andpractice must bo filed with tho Clerk. This
order wns presented In that branch of
tho court on April 1 beforo Justice Truax.who would naturally sIkii it with tho many
pthet orders In it pro foitna way. as
both sides consented, and with the other
orders it would be pasi-e- to tho several
clerks who tako those papers for Mine. The
counsel had no right to havo the custody
of the paper It was carried away, however,
find no record was made of It Consequently
It nover appeared ns having been slBiied In
the records, and no announcement of the ap-
pointment of this refei ee was mado In the l.aio
Journal, in which It was believed until jester-du- y

thnt tho nnmcsof all referees must appear.
Testimony was tnken before the referee, who

made a report, which was received by and paid
for by Mr Brown. Tho next stop which
the many have to pursue would bo to serve a
notice of motion for tlio confirmation of
the report and to placo tho motion
on the calendar of Special Term. Part III., for
confirmation. No exceptions were llled to
tho report, so It must havo suited both
sides This case was Hover placed upon the
Special 'lerm. l'art III. calendar It is not
tho practlco fora Judce to take the papers on
a motion that has not beon upon tho cnlendar,
ami It was tint known until vestordav that such
n thing could bo done In the motion parts of
the courts

Mr. Brown nnd Mr Nlcoll worn beforo Justice
Rtovor in Ills private, chambers scsterday,
presumably to havo the enso submitted
to him without having it placed upon the
caletul-ir- . Hut something elso eneaged their
attention Tp to this time there whs no
refereo of record in tho case, and It Is
a question If nny roferee had a riuht to act In
tho cae, because a court order not ot record
Is Ineffective The order of reference
must havo been lost, so tho only recourse for
the uttoni'VS was to get an order, known
ns a nunc inn tunc order, so that the
order of reference could bo llled as
of the ditn when It was signed. April
1. Such a Timin ro limn order was
granted, hut as It Is In tho bundle ot
papers llled yesterday, no ono can tell who
signed It or when It was signed. Itwasalxo
a court order and must bo tiled, as
many thought until yesterday, so that It may
be open to the public; hut this order Is
not a nubile record Such nn order, when
granted on consent, should have been grnntod
n special Term, l'art II.. nnd it is doubtful If

Justice Stover, sitting In l'art III. had n right
to slcn it. if he did so If It wns signed In
l'art II . Special Term, thoro Is no record of It.
That unknown timic pro tunc order removed
any question of the legality of the reference up
to that point

All the papers were taken, altor Justice
Stovci signed the decree, tu Special Term,
l'art III. where tho clerk noted that a de-
cree wns signed nnd nn order mine pro fimo
made, which notes will ant ear In the 7.aio
,uitrfiatto-diy- . and then all tho papers were
conveyed to Deputy County ( lork Fahr-bic- h

Mr. rahrb.ich said jesterday that
Justlco stover had written on one of the
papers an order to seal all tho papers but
tho decree, so ho sealed them, and nesldn
tho namo of the enso wrote on the sealed
package. "Pleadings, referee's report, or-

der of reference, testimony. Ac . fllod
April 'JH. 1H U " There Is nn provision of law
for the sealing of the pleidlncs. tho order of
reference, or the ordor imnc pio tunc, or the
affidavit on which the order nunc pro (tine was
probably grantod, but in tho Sloano euse they
are sealed.

One of tho most interesting incidents con-
nected with tho dlvorco and mnrrlugo
wns the netlou taken by Mrs llolmont jes-
terday afternoon. A few hours beforo she
left for Greenwich alio directed hernttorney.
Mr. Nlcoll, tit the request of Mr. Belmont, to
eonvev to the State Trust Companv.wlth direc-
tions to roconvev it tuMr.Hloinu, the residence
nt ( 1 nst Seventy-secon- d streot. with
nil Its contents By Mrs Belmont's direction
tho Trust Company Is to allow Mr. Sloane
thirty dayH In which to accept the property. If
ho falls to accept It at the end of thirty days
the Trust Company must sell the prop-
erty nt onco and divide tho proceeds equally
between the two daughters of Mr Sloane
and Mrs llolmont. By this act the former
Mrs Slo inn returns to her first husband or to
his children nil she ever received from him,
nxeipt her jewels and other personal property.
Tho dowry, therefore, which she brought to
Mr. Belmont was only her portion of tho ostato
left by her father

Mrs. llolmont. boforo her first marriage, was
Jessie Ann Bobbins, daughter ot the late
David Hobblns, ono of the founders of
tho wholesale drug llrm of Mohesson
A Bobbins An older and only tdstor of
Mrs. Holmont. Mabel Bobbins, married
PotorW 1,1 nch and she resides with her hus-
band lu Pnris Her only brother, who

his father in the drug llrm. Is Her-
bert 1). Bobbins, who was married in
Paris about u ifiir ago to Miss Helen
Carroll, u sister of Hoyal Pholps Carroll The
Bobbins family lived on the Heights In Brook-ly- n

The second daughter was presented to
nbout nineteen vears ago. and on ac-

count of lierboauty and mental qualities at onco
became a great belle both here and In Brook-li- n

She was a fine musician and had
been carefully educated Shortly after
her debut sho met Henry T Sloane.
n son of tho founder, of the carpet
llrm or W A J Sloane. nnd they, were married
about seventeen jenrs ngo lor homo time
they lived In West Klfty-tnurt- h street About
four years ago Mr Sloano bought tho Seventj-secon- d

htreet property
Mrt- - Sloano Immediately began entertaining

on a large scale, which was continued at
Newport during tho summer, vv hero the
fnmilv rented n lmuo Mr- -, bloane was
anxious to own her own homo in Newport, nnd
early las' fall Mr Sloane bought n tract of
land on the Cliffs known as Beof Point, his
Intention being to bullii a villa there
Jlrs Belmont. It has been often

has nspired to succeed Mrs
Astor as thn suel il cader of New Wk.
It hns been said of her, too. that Miu
is thu wnuiiin in fashion-- a

bin society Sho has a Pirtleularly
valuable collection of jewels A diamond col-la- r,

consisting or threnslrincs of gems o crent
hl7eandbrllllanc),Is probabl) the mostvnlu- -

"MSIoauo'Ss tho Treasurer and ono
of tho directors of tho company
which hU ruber founded Ho a
brother or John sloano nnd of VV llllnm
Douglass Sloane, wlni married li diiughtur of
the late William H. Vauderbl It Ho ft about

veins old and Is devoted to his business
Ho Is a member of the Mi trjpolltnn. noil
league, rnlverelty. Hiding. Iptown, Citv.

e- -t minster Kennel. New York Win. Conn-tr-

Tuxedo. Ilaciiuet clubs, and of thu nlo
All mnl Association lie Isn graduate ot ale.

It was said last night by a person who shrnild
know that both the Belmont and ItobbltiH

tiro great y pleased with tlm niar-rl"g- e

lleliuont. It wns said, had
to be present nt the eeromnnv. but was

iletnlned by nn Important business encage- -
(irthoSlnMiechll'Iren.thonldororwhom

Mr" Belmont had fiitiiiilH.i to prahoat to mi.
cleti this spring, t was mi d last night that Mr
Sloiitnmys thoy entirely sympathize with
h m. whllo Mrs Belmont nnd her friends say
that their sympathlc are with their mother.

THE PRESIDENT IN TOWN.

UH COMES FROM PHILADELPHIA AND
PVTS UP AT TUE XIASHATTAS.

lie Will Stay TTere Until Sunday Maybe
Secretary Gage, Secretary Iing, and
tlen. Fred Grant Cnme, Too Greeted
Henrtlly by 1'olki Who Itecognlzed Hlra.

resident MeKinloy arrived In this city
from Philadelphia yesterday afternoon and Is
now at the Hotel Manhattan. His visit Is en-

tirely unofficial and he does not expect to ap-
pear puDllcly while hero. It Is probable that
he will remain over Sunday. The President's
party, including Mrs. MeKinloy. Secretary
Gage. Secretary and Mrs. Long. Dr. P. M.
Blxoy.'Capt. B. S. Saxton. Georgo B. Cortelyou.
acting seorotary to the President, and

Foster, stenographer, left Philadelphia
at 2:30 o'olosk yesterday afternoon. Gen.
and Mrs. Tred D. Grant travelled with them.

The train. In charge of Conductor W. H.
Merrltt, was composed of throe private cars,
the Atlantic Agatha and Campania, aud was
drawn by Dnclno 211, In charge of Engineer
Baa Mahoney, who has "pulled other Presi-
dents," but never President McKlnley, The
train was run as a second section of the
o'clock express and arrived at Jersey City on
time. Mr. and Mrs. Abner McKlnley and
Mr. Hawk ot the Hotel Manhattan wars wait-
ing at the station with five carrlagoa. A wheel
chair was taken down the platform 'for Mrs.
McKlnley. but she did not use it. There wero
cheer and hat raisings by the employees and
others who stood about as the President
walked through the stntlon to tho carriages
and was driven aboard the ferryboat St. Louis.

During the trip to Twenty-thir- d street th
men of tho party left the carriages and stood
on the forward decks A fresh hree7e was
blowing dotvn the river, and a good deal of
spray fell on tho deck President McKlnley
drew back several times, but did not leavo th
deck. He seemed to onioy the sun and the
wind nnd looked In excellent health Two
mounted oolloemen met the party at this end
of the ferry and accompanied It on the drive to
the hotel. Across town through Twentv-fourt- h

stteet an escort of small boys ran along-
side tho President's carriage yelling a wel-
come. People on every corner took It up, and
President McKlnley was kept busy bowing.

At Fifth nvenue th carriage containing
Gen Orant stopped to leave him at tho Filth
Avenue Hotel, and the mounted policeman
riding nt the end got olT his horse In a hurry
to avoid being unseated. He dropped his hel-
met l'p Filth avonue, which was crowded,
the President was not as frequently recognized
as he had beon In Twenty-fourt- h str.et. One
small boy who was seated beside the driver of
n Fifth avenue stage picked him out. however,
and announced the ftct with; a whoop that
turned a thousand heads. At thn Hotel Manhat-
tan a roundsman and eight policemen formed
a double lino across the sidewalk nnd the by-

standers cheered ns the President passed
through It. Mrs Grant, who wns In one of th
carriages with Mrs. McKlnlei. Mrs. Abner Mc-
Klnley nnd Sirs Long, altahted nt the hotel
nnd' stopriel n while, with Secretary and Mrs.
Long.

The President and Mrs. MeKinloy are In tho
state apartments at the Manhattan, up one
flight. The rooms were docorated with Ameri-
can Beauty rosa and also contained many
other floweis. Detective Sergeants Foye and

irho Is a cousin of Col. Funstou of
Kansas, have been detailed to attend the Pres-
ident during his stay here

No plans were madn for the entertainment of
President nnd Mrs. McKlnley during their stay
here. Ho remained indoors last night nnd it
wassaid would probably do so He Is
here chlelly forn rest. Ho received despatches
yesterday from Washington, presumably about
tho Philippines. Ho relused to discuss them,
however, but asked ir the despatch he dlo-tat-

at Philadelphia to Gen. Otis, congratu-
lating him and thanking him for the success nf
the American arms, hnd beon made public. He
Boomed pleased when ho heard that It had been
printed In the afternoon papers.

TIIK PRESIDENT AT PHILADELPHIA.

Cables Congratulations to Otis and Tlllta
the Cruller Itulelgh.

Philadelphia. April i!8. Tho llrst news that
President McKlnley received this morning was
the dospatch from the Philippines concerning
the suspension of hostilities. He called a meet-
ing ot the members of tho Cabinet, alter which
ho dictated tho following messago:

"Otis. Manila Your message announcing
tho achievements ot MaoArthur's division and
the proposal by tho Insurgents ot suspension
or hostilities most cratlfying. Convey to the
officers and men heartteltconeratulatlons and
gratitude for their signal gallantry and tri-
umph. 'William McKinlet."

At 10.30 o'clock the Presidential party left
the Bellevue to visit tho crulter Baleigh. Thoy
were oscortod by a squad of mounted polloo-mo- n

to the Arch street pier, whore a tug from
tho navy yard, the Samoset. was In wilting.
Around tho wharf and along the riverfront tor
several squares stood thousands of people, who
cheered vociferously as the tue left the wharf
nnd steamed into the stream As sho neared
tho cruiser the ordor to "man the rail "was
clven and tho sailors stepped forward to re-
ceive tho Chief Lxecutivo or the nation. When
the tug reached the side ot the vessel the bugle
was sounded, and ns the President aseoniled
the stops to the deok tho Cnltod States flag
was Hung from tho masthead and the guns of
tho ship sounded out the I'resident'a sulutoof
twenty-on- o rounds

Tho President wns received by I.leutennnt-Commaiul-

Phelps, tho executive omeor, who
at once presented him to f'apt. Coghlan. Af-t-

bowing to the other olllcers the President
and otherH of tho party wero taken to the Cap-
tain's cabin, whoro tormal greetings were

nnd thn President congratulated the
Captain upon thn gallant part ho and his men
had displayed at Muuila A tour ol the ship
was mado, tho President walking besldo Capt.
Coghlan. chatting apparently
delighted with the Cuptain's brisk manner
1 ho inspection ot tho ship completed, all hands
wero mustered on tho main deck Tho bugler
sounded attention, nnd ('apt, Coghlan. stepping
forward with the President, presented tho men
by simply saylnc:

"Mr. President, thoso nro the mon of tho
Baleigh. Somo ot them wero on other ships of
the fleet, but all participated In the engage-
ment."

President MeKinloy then addressed the crew
as follows- -

"Capt. Coghlan and men of tho Baleigh, It
gives mo groat pleasutn, in fact very great
pleasure, to bid you welcome homo and to

j on. each and ev ery one, on tho heroin
part jou played In the great battlo of tho 1st
ot May at Manila It wns a most glorious tri-
umph of Amorlcan arm", and made a now nnd
glorious page In American history I assure
you that when I give vou welcome I am only
speaking the heart's welcome ot 7r,0U0,UtM)
peoplo who honor you lor jour splendid hor-vlc-

to our country. This loellng not only ex-

tendi to your great Admlril. whom wo all love
and honor, but to the humblct member ot tho
crow who was In thnt great light at Manila
Bay. I give sou all a warm and generous wel-
come and my thnnks "

An outburst ot applause was about begin-
ning when mpt Coghlan, onco more, by ges-
ture commanding silence, introduced Secre-
tary Lone, who said.

"lou havo heard the Naval Commander-in-Chie- f,

andijou listened to most llttlng words in
which tho President of tho t'nlted States has
just expressed not only his own generous rec-
ognition, but that of tho whole American peo-
ple of jourillMlnciilshed services durlngyour
whole connection with the I'nlted States Navy.
Tho country knows on w horn she may depend.
Tho record ot tho I tilted States Nnvv Is unsur-
passed lu the hlstorv ot the world, and or that
record we do not forget that vou tire a Croat
part, not onlv theoflleers, but, as tho name has
become so familiarly endeared, the mon behind
them '

The orlelnal programme was for the tug to
return at onco tu the wharf, but the President
and Secretnry of the Navy expressed a desire
to see the uullnlshed huttle.lilpH that nro
being built at Crnmps' sblptaril nnd the tug
was turned up the river None of tho mom hers
of tho llrm know of the visit, and consequently
there was no one at the vvhurf to meet tho
party Admiral Cast talle I a man, who noti-
fied Charles 11 Cramp With him they went
around tho nnl getting a view of the new
Maine, whose keel has just been put In Place,
the Alabama, and the vessels that are being
built for the ilusslan Government

t VI 15 tho party, excepting Secretary
Hitchcock and Mrs Gage, went to Bronl
Street Station, where they hoarded the 'J.,10
truln for New ork. Secretary Hltehenok went
to Washington In tho H 30 train, and Mrs Gago
returned to the capital In the 3,1.F train. In
company with MrB Giant

Aninnc the Hills of Weatrheater
on will llnd drlliehtful imnnif r hoirea, reaannable

rrnta. lottof tralna w rati a. 20 loan minute, from
(Hand Central HUtl n. Send .lamp to lit-o-. if,
JJaukli, New York Central, for information. AJv.

M.iiihnttnii-rhlK- l Avenue Tramfera
lu iflect to di. See map on all elevated itatlnniallowing polnta of tranafrr CrnM-tow- Frank! n,
Hialironea, dried. Canal, a.M. IV",tb, I.IMh. IBKtli,
mull, lillit, and 177th Hi ltatiiry to Ilroni dta-trl-

and park!, onkeri, Mount Vernon, and New
liovhtlle, o centi. td(

"SLEEPr JOHNNY" OETH $SO,000.

Newiboy to the Princeton Student So lie
port and Clinches Ills Btory.

Pmnceton, N, J , April 28." Sleepy "Johnny
Hamilton, an undersized youth ot 21 yoars,
who for five years has been newsboy to tho
Princeton students.has fallen helrtoa fortune,
which ho says amounts to $50,000. bequeathed
him by an almost forgotten uncle In Colorado,
who died recently. Johnny eame to Prlncoton
from Now York when he was 10 years old, and
as ho saw a chance to make his living here by
selling papers, he settled down and soon made
friends with the college boys, who liked his
slangy talk and often did notask forthoohango
after buying n paper.

This mornlne he was not at his usual post,
but he soon nppearod on the street arrayed In
a black broadcloth suit and shiny patont
leather shoes, offering to treat all of his old
patrons. He was followed ny an admiring
crowd of his former chums and rivals, who
were all smoking cood cigars at his expense.

Thebojs at lir t thought that Johnny was
bluffing, hut ho "wont down 'In his pockets
and pulled out u fat roll of $100 bills and then
escorted a delegation Into the town bank,
whore he clinched his story ho
wont to Trenton to sen Sol Smith ltussell In
"Hon. John Gugsby." Ho walked from a cab
Into a box reserved for him, wearing ovenlng
clothes nnd with a diamond Hashing in his
shirt rront.

When asked this morning what ho Intended
to dn, now that he was rich, he said:" ell, 1'vo cot a chanst to git somo shares In
some Trenton woollen mills, nnd since I uso to
work lu a mill and know tho business pretty
well I tlnk I'll trow a lew tousands Into It. I'm
goln' to mako Princeton mo headqunrters.
though, for I like de college boys, an' If 1 ever
find nny of dem down on tier luck I'll help 'em
out. tor dey wus nlwnvs good to mo when I had
to work for mo coin."

iro.VE.V FAINT AT A TIRE.

Incident! ef a Short nnd Smoky Time tn nn
Uptown Apartment Home.

A slight fire In tho home of Miss Mary Blood --

good, on tho flrt floor of tho flvo-sto- apart-
ment house nt 1011 West Eighty-fift- h street,
caused much excitement last night. Miss
Bloodgood and a friend. Mils Grace Dcase,
wero talking in the dining room when apasser-b- y

saw the parlor window curtains ablaze. Ho
alarmed lllia Bloodgood and her companion
by ringing tho door bell furiously. Miss Dease
fainted and was carried to the street by Miss
Bloodgood's negro maids

The smoke tilled the house, and most of those
living In the flats overhead escaped to the
street In their night clothss. Policeman
Uulnn of the West Slxtj -- eighth street
station went to the third floor, whore
Stato Senator Myor N'ussbaum lived.
Mrs. N'ussbaum Is nil Invalid. She had fainted.
Qulnn carried her to the street. PolicemanEagan ran to the fourth floor, whero he found
a young woman In a bathroom. She woro
only n bathrobe. In one hand sho held an
empty bird cage and In tho other n cano.

"Save thorn! Oh, save theml" she cried,
holding out both hands to Eagun.

Eagan crabbed the cago and cane nnd took
thorn to the street, leaving tho young woman
to follow him. All tho occupants of the house
escaped.

DEAD AT mS.

Annt Mary Spooner IVal the Oldeat "Old
Mnld" In thn t'nlted Stntea.

New Bipyonn. Mass . April 2S. Aunt Mary
Spooner, 105 years old, died suddenly
while at supper. Aunt Mary has long been
famed as the oldest resident of Massachusetts,
a well as tho oldest member ot the Daughters
of tho American Revolution. It was hor dis-
tinction to havo been an "own" daughter, her
father. Mlcah Spooner, having boon ono of tho
minute men summoned to tho deteuce of Bos-
ton alter thu battlo of Lexington. Aunt Mary
had another distinction. She wns tho oldest
"old maid." so far as her relatives could
ascertain. In tho United States. In spite of hergreat age she retained most of her faculties
until ii few months ago Fhvsleally. how-
ever, she has remnlnod about as usual up to
within a tow days, and her sudden collapse was
unlooked for by hor family. During recent

ears Aunt Mary has received much attention
rom the Daughters of the Revolution and thedaughters ot the American Ilovolutlon. andamong the possessions which sho prized most

highly wero the certificates of membership In
these organisations.

JU'FARLAMt MCST PAT SI.4CD.

Iowa's former Secretary of Stntn Kxtnrted
Money from Clerks, Sny a Jury.

Dks Moines. la . April 23 -- William A

formerly Secretary of Ktato, has been
found guilty ot extorting money from clerks in
the Stata Census Bureau while It was
undor his direction in 1805. Th jury
at the trial brought In a verdict
that McFarland should return $1,420. the
amount which was paid to him by the olerks
to defray tho expenses nf his canvass
for Governor, in return for which the
were to hold their place. 'the State
sued to recover about $30,000. tho difference
between what tho census would havo cost it
the law had been followed In compiling tho
returns and what It did cost undor the plan
adopted. The court held that the Executive
Council and not McFarland was responsible
for this. McFarland will probably pay up the
judgment, so there will be no appeal.

$93,000,000 SEWER PIPE TRUST,

It Will Tnke In All the Sewer-rip- e Flnnti
rait of Illinois.

AKnoN. 0 , April 28. The big sewer-plp- o

combination, which has been on the verge ot
formation for tho past three months. Is now
announced as a certainty.

Frank M. Atterholt ot this city, who has been
tho chief engineer of tho deal, roturned to
Akron from Now York and states that
on next Thursday it will bo entirely closed up.
Tim options on all the plantH were accented
yesterday. The combination will Include illty-on- e

plants, which means all east ot Illinois.
Tho capitalisation will bo $25,000,000.

$20,000,000 o( which will be issued, half In pre-
ferred and half In common stock. The officers
or the trust will be located either In Pittsburg
or Cleveland, and the President will probably
bo O C. Barbei of tills city, who Is President of
the Diamond Match Company.

Ex-c-or sti:vujn wanted.
nil Tale of Surreia In thn Klondike At-

tracts a Swarm ot Creditor!.
Carl Stedman, the p of the Tenderloin,

whodltnppeaied n year and a halt ago, and
wasn't heard of horeabouts until Thursday
night when he startled his former comrades
by showing up wearing diamonds and swell
clothes anil displaying a large roll of green-
backs, has some creditors In Manhattan He
declared that hu had made a Mrlko In the
Klondike.

Betore ho disappeared he borrowed money
from many persons. Including the shopkeepers
on his Sixth avonue post. When his creditors
learned of hi return unit the story of his luck
In thn gold region tho set out to find him All
day vesterday they visited tho Tenderloin sta-
tion They wero anxious to learn htedmnn s
iresent address, but tho police were unable to
lolp thorn, as Stedman on his visit the night

bolore went away without telling wheto ho
was stopping.

HEAD rittST INTO A 1RKNC11.

Mlaadventtire of a lllg Grny Hone In a
PurU Itow Trolley Ilicnvutlon.

A big gray horse attached to a. light delivery
wagon became unmanageable at Chambers
street and Park Bow yesterday afternoon It
took the hit In Its teth and ftarted for tho six-ro- ot

trench in which men wero working laying
the new underground trolley ot tun Third are-nu- o

line. It tumbled almost head llrst Into the
tiench.

'Hie shalts broke and the wagon remained
just on Iho edze of the trench Tho cries of
the driver and several others frightened the
men nt work and they escaped without Injury.
The horse was dragged out by block and full
rigged from the elevutod road structure,

Ilrlg.-Ge- N'clton Cole Itejerted.
St. Louis. April 28, The "solid seven' In

tho Council shattered the Mayor's slate
rejecting fully one-thir- d of the names sent in
for confirmation. Among those rejected was
Nelson Cole, who wns made n Brigadier-Gener-

of volunteers In tho Spanish-America- n

war. Ho was uouiltiated for Park Commis-
sioner.

IT TAXES ALL FRANCHISES.

VAST SCOPE AND IMPORTANCE OF
TUE FORD LAW,

It Will Add Million! to the City's Revenue
and Incrente Its Harrowing Capacity
1'ully SlOO.OOO.OflO-Financ- ial Authorl-tle- i

Admit the Law's Constitutionality.

Th official in thu Comptroller's offlco and
In tho Tax Department regard the enaotment
of the Ford law. which occurred In the Legis-
lature nt Albany yesterday, as described else-
where In The Sun, as ono of the most radical
amendments to the taxatlou law ever made
by the Legislature. The financial authorities
think that there cantbo no doubt oCthe con-
stitutionality and legality ot the measure, aud
they expost that it nill affect materially the
tax rato for noxt year. In their report Issued
last July the Commissioner ot Taxe called
attention to the ereat value of franchises
which paid no tnx, and recommended that
somo means be found to make their owners
Par. Mr. Ford's bill, a adopted. Is nn

.') of section 2 of th Tax
law. and makts it read as follows:

"The torms 'land.' "ral estito' and 'real
property.' as used in tills clmplor, include the
land Itself above and under wator, all build-
ings and other articles and structures, sub-
structures and superstructures, erected upon,
undor or above or nfuxed to the same: all
wharves and piers. Including the value, of th
right to collect wharfage, cranagoor dockage
tiioreon : all brldgis, all tolecraph lines, wires,
polos and appurtenancs;'all supports and

tor eleotrlcallcunduotor and other
appurtenances upon, above and undor ground:
all surface, underground or elevated railroads.
Including tho valuo of all franchises, rlcht.
or permission to construct, maintain or oper-
ate the satnn, In, under, above, on or through,
streets, highways or publlo places: all rail-
road structures,, substuctures and super-
structure!, tracks and the Iron thtreon:
branches, switches and otherlflxtures permit-
ted or authorized to be made, laid or placed
In. upon, above or ander any publlo or private
road, street or grounds: all mains, pipes and
tracks laid or placed in, upon, above or under
nny public or private streot, or place for con-
ducting steam, licit, water, oil, electricity or
nny property, substance or product capable ot
transportation or eonvev ance therein or that
Is protected thereby, including th value of all
franchises, rights, authority, or permission, to
construct, maintain or operate in, under,
above, upon or through any streets, highways
or publlo places, any mains, pipes, tanks, con-
duit or wires, with their apourtenanoes. for
conducting water, steam, heat, light, power,
gas. oil or othir eubitanco. or eleotrlcity for
telegraphic, telephonic or othor purposes: all
trees and underwood crowing upon land, and
all mines, minerals, quarries and fossils In
and under the same, except mines belonging
to the State."

Comptroller Coler. who ha taken a deep In-

terest In the measure, said when he heard
that It had passed the Assembly:

"Tho l'ord Franchlbo Tax law Is one of the
most important ever placed upon the statute
books affecting the Interests ot tho city ot New

ork. 'this state hu taken u utcidod step In
the matterof taxing corporations lor tho rights
granted in and on the streets by the people.
In the luturea falrsharaof the cost of city gov-
ernment lu thl city and the others In New
lorkbtate will have to be borne by the dividend-

-producing corporations. The Ford bill
taxes tho franchise right of the corporation,
nnd a these rights bring to th companlts
their enormous revenue it I only fair andjust that they shojld be compelled to pay the
city a percentage of their revenues each year.
There are many intricate points Involved In
this law which will have to be worked out by
tho experts For Instance, the question is
sure to arise whether a corporation doing u
business in New York city and having Its busi-
ness In various counties of Now York State or
othor State will be taxable In New .orkcounty for the pro rata ilin.ro of the business
done In New iork city a compared with that
done outalde of this county. I am Informed
that u decision in a tax case in Ohio holds that
a county Is entitled to a pro rat share for pur-
poses of taxation of the business done In thatcounty compared with the entire business ot
ths eorporatlon. Ther ar many foreign
corporations whose business originates In
New York city and the bulk of which come
from title oentre. If the provisions ot the
1 ord bill hold, tho city will receive u large rev-
enue from these companies.

"If It Is held that th city of New York I en-
titled to taxes on the business which originates
In this city It will muko a vat difference to
th taxpavors. it would be Impossible at the
present time to itate or ovn approximate the
amount which the city will receive In taxes
under, this measur. The amount will, how-
ever, be very large. I cannnt too heartily in-
dorse the law and I trust that In working out
tho detail tho fullest bhare ot revenue will
nocrue to the city."

Projldeut Feltnerof 'he Tax Commltalon-er- s
mid yesterday that by assessing the fran-

chise rights ot the Metropolitan Street Hall-
way Company, the Consolidated Gas Com-
pany, the Third Avomi Ilallroad Company
and the Manhattan Elevated Hallway Com-
pany the real estate valuation ot the city
would be ineroased $200.0OO.lHX) and the con-
stitutional debt limit rIiedS20.000.000 This,
with the Increased real estate valuations, will
Increaie tho debt limit over $50,000,000. and
It Comptroller Color's bill to separate the
debt ot the oounty ot Now York from the city
debt, as lr was betore the adoption ot the new
Constitution, Is adopted, will lncreao the bur-
rowing capacity of tho city nearly $100,000.-00- 0.

Presldont Feltnr regards an estimate
ot the increased valuation ot $200,000,000 as
very comervatlve. He said yesterday:

"There is no doubt In my mind that this
law is constitutional nnd Its adoption Is a mat-to- r

tor great congratulation for the rtaleatnto
owners In New lork city, whose burden will
be decreased materially hy such n large addi-
tion to tho taxable property. Its effeot will
not be felt this year, ot course, because the
tax rate has boen llxed already. There can
b no doubt as to the superiority of th Ford
masure over the Bodenbeok measur. which
was an drown that tlure wa aooslblIlty for
th franchise owner to escape taxation on agreat part of their holding."

Among the ofllcluU of the various corpora-
tions which will bo nffected by the Imposition
or the tax there seemed to bo no Intention to
fight the measure. Edward Lautttbach.
chief counsel for and a director of th Third
Avenu Ilallroad Company, said:

"A a lawyer. I would like to see the cor-
poration tight tho law became It would mean
big fees, but oi n director I would adviseagainst It."

Samuel F. Sadler. Seretarv of the New
York Steam Company, said that h did not
know ot any Intention on the part ot his com-
pany to contest the law. Other gentlemen In-

terested In the affairs of corporations said
that they had not heard of nny concerted pt

to knock out th law when it was placed
on the stntuto books.'nnd 1' was the ceneral
opinion that no such attempt would be made.
General comment was caused ysterdavamong those who have followed the progress
of tho law carefully over the seeming lack of
knowledge ns.to its radical nature and (weep-
ing scope.

O AGE NOT COUINO HERE TO LITE,

Denies ltejiort That He Ii to lie Preildent
of thn Nntlonnl Ilnnk nf Commerce.

It was rumored lu Wnll street yesterday that
an offer of the Presidency of tho National Bank
of Commerce, which will bocomo vacant on
July 1. through the retirement ot W W. Shor-iniii- i.

had been madn to Lyman J. Gage, Secro-ta- t
y of tho Treasury,

J Plurpont Morgan, who is now In Europe.
Is of tho National Bank of
Commerce, and its Board ot Directors Includes
1 rederlck Sturges. Charles Lanier. Charles II.
Btissel., Mexandor K Orr. John S Kennedy,
Woodbury Lungdon and John Claflln. Mr.
Gage, before he became Secretary of tho
Treasury, was President of the First National
Bank of Chicago, the largest bank In the West

At tho Holland Houso hist night Mr. Gago
denied that lm was going to accept the Presi-
dency ot tho National Bank ot Commerce "All
I know about it." lie said. " lswhat I have reiul
In the newspapers Tho ofllco has not been
offered to me, mid 1 wnnt jou to deny the re-
port '

Secretary Once will return to Washington
this mornlne

GERMANY WARS FRANCE.

An Expostulntory Note on the Dreyfill
Agitation.

Svtciat Cable Dtluakhn It The Res,

London. April 2H -- M. Ernest Vletelly hns
sent to tho ll'esfiniiisfer tmiettr nn Important
communication on tho Drcvfus case, of which
tho following Is tho giat M Vlzetolly savs ho
understands that tho German Government re-

cently addressod an oxpostulatory noto to
Frnnco dealing largely with tho evidence taken
by the Court of Cnssatlon as roportod lu tho
Paris Figaro. It Intlmatos that much of thn
evldonce has caused surprlso and pain, nnd
suggests In forcible terms tho doslrablllty of
brlneinc tho agitation to a spoedy conclusion
In the Intorosts of both countries. Franco Is
also made to understand thnt In cortaln event-
ualities it will bo Imposslblo for Gormnny to
rofraln from publishing her own detailed ver-
sion of the facts,

One effect of tho note, M. Vbetelly says, has
been that Premier Dupuv has Impressed upon
M. Mazoau, First Presldont or tho Court of
Cassation, tho advisability ot expedition, M.
Vlzctelly learn from prlvato sources that

counts eighteen declared partlsnns
among tho Judges of the Court and that fif-

teen aro openly and resolutol opposed to It.
Tho probabilities, however, point to a major-
ity of eight in favor of rovlslon.

ALLPORT'H WILL WAS VOROED.

The Dend Mun'l Slater Gives t'p Her Tight
for Nearly All III! 1'ltnte.

Hllena, Mon, April 2S Tho Allport will
casecamo to a sudden termination at Moulder
this atternoon, when counsel for Mrs Caroline
V. Kelley. sister ot tho dead man, gavo up the
flcht.

John D. Allport was a resident of Basin
and possessed of considerable property.
Somo time after his death Mrs Kel-
ley mado application to be appointed
ndminlsttatrlx ot the estate, and swore sho
wns tho only living heir. Later, heirsliving In Dexter, Mh.li., Chicago and other
places learned of tho proceeding, nnd also
of a will that gave nearly all the lirnpertyto
Mrs Kelley. They alleged that tho will was n
forgery.

A large number of business men from Basin,
nelonn. Boulder nnd other plnces swore thnt
thev did nnt think the signature tn the will was
that of Allport. An expert nlso testified thatthe slgnnturo was not genuine.

AN ELUSIVE FIRE.

firemen Clinae n Illnie on
nn Vndergioiind Trollej.

Tho forward end of under-trolle- y car 1187
of the Eighth avenue lino blazed up at 10
o'clock last night, 'lhe car was golnc east In
Canal street toward Broadway. Tho motormnn
climbed overthednshbourd and the passengers
cot out by tho roar Policeman Cox of tho
Leonard street station worked a flre-nlar-

box nt West Broadway nnd Canal street.
from three directions nnd u hook

and ladder truck whirled Into Canal street.
Another car came up just then, and the

started to push 11H7 toward llroad-wa-

He had hardly begun work when the
first, engine nirlvnd at the alarm box The
driver ot the ongine saw tho blaze and headed
for it. In fashion the flro
moved on. nnd the llremeu urged their horsos
on and yelled. "Stop that carl"

When tho cars got to llroadw ay they stopped.
The firemen threw palls of water on the fire,
consigned the car mon to nn everlasting blazo
and then went homo.

AT THE MERCY OF TRUSTS.

Poor Michigan t'un't Keep Them Out. Al-
though riugree Is Governor.

Lanrino. Mich.. April 28 In nn opinion
given to Secretary of State Stearns y

Oren says that Michigan is nt
the mercy of trusts, there being no law under
which foreign corporations can be excluded
from the State, evon though their capitaliza-
tion and term of existence vastly exceed thoso
allowed Michigan corporations.

These forelcn corporations need simply pay
tho required franchise and the Secretary of
State is obliced to file their articles of associa-
tion, thu entitling them to all tho privileges
enjoyed by Michigan corporations The opin-
ion savs It Is within the power or the Legisla-
ture to pnf laws that will absolutely exclude
such foreign corporation from the State, ex-
cept so tnras their business partakes ot thenature of Interstate commerce It is expected
thnt tho Legislature will address itself to this
task at once.

MAZET INVESTIGATION PLANS.

Publlo Seaalom to Go ther to May
Indictment to Ho Aiked.

The Mazet investigating eommlttoe will
hold nn executive moetlng this morning nt the
ofllce of Frank Moss. In tho Bennett building,
to lay out a plan for Its work this summer. It
hau been decided not to reconvene thocommlt-te- e

In publlo sessions until May 10. In orderthat thn members of the eommittoo can rest
after tholr legislative duties Assemblyman
Fallows has been at work to And out exactly
what can be done witli recalcitrant witnesses,
and Itlsexnected thatanexamplewill bo mnde
of MIers, the tailor, who refused to toll the
commltteo about his whiskey doallngs wlthnmember of tho Pollco Department. The pa-
pers wll ba laid before the District Attorney,
who will be asked to procure an Indictment.

ST. LOUIS'S WORLD'S FAIR,

Appropriations of 86,000,000 Proposed by
the MlKinurt I.eglilature.

jErritnsoN Cur. Mo . April 28. In the Mis-
souri House y tho resolution permitting
tho issue of $5,000,000 of bonds by tho city of
St. Louis In nid of the World's Fair was
rassed by a voto of 110 to .'. Then tho
resolution submitting to thn voters thnquestion of a constitutional amendment per-
mitting tho appropriation of a sum not to ex-
ceed ono million trom the State revenue for a
Stato exhibit at the World's Fair was called up
andndontod by a voto of 114 to 2 Both reso-
lutions having passed Houso and Senate aro
now a law.

PLIGHT OF AN AGED COUPLE,

Evicted After Thirty Yean Reildcnco In
Wet Forty-fift- h Street.

John Dunning, 70 years old, and his wile.
Mary, who is llvo yoars his senior, wero found
wandering last night at Eighth avenue and
Forty-firs- t street by a policeman. The couple
said they had no home, as they had beon
ev Icted yesterday afternoon from their rooms at
3J0 West Forty-tilt- h street, where they had
lived thirty jears. Dunning said ho was too
feeble to work nnd was unable to pay rent.
The policeman wns forced to lock the old folksup In the West Thirty-sevent- h street station
on a charge ot vagrancy

The Little Libel Indictment niiraliied.
Tho Indictment filed against Nicholas Mur-

ray Butlor and Charlos and Henry Holt, pub-
lishers ot the JMiirafional 7?rtinr, for crimi-
nally libelling Joseph J. Little. Presldentof the
Board ot Education, was dismissed by Judge
Cowing in Part I, of tho General Sessions jes-
terday.

The Indictment charced Prof. Butler withwriting ud article In which thn President ot tho
Board of Lducutlon was referred to a "an
educational mastodon "and an "antediluvian,"
who had been Inlhioncnd by "tho cohesivepower ot public plunder "

Train Wreck at Kliiabeth.
El izasetii, N. J, April 28. Thoro was a

wreck on tho Contral Ilallroad about 8 o'clock
A train ot empty coal cars was

going full speed, when just below Maine street
six of the cars left the track and woro piled up lu
kindling wood. One large gondola was thrown
down an embankment ten feet high Into thegreenhouses of Henry Leahy. A wreck train
soon arrived, aud by 10 o'clock tho tracks wero
cleared and travel resumed

Ilenrlng on the Itnpld Trnuiit Hill,
Tho Major has received tho Hapld Transit

bill passed by tho l,egisnture He will given
public hearing nn the measure on Wednesday
morning at 11 o'clock

I.ateit Marine Intelligence.
Arrived 6a fit. Ixititi, Southampton Apnl 28,

Balaicaula, Liverpool April 22.

TRUCE ASKED FOR. I

Filipinos Take the First Step m
to End the War. I

ENVOYS SENT TO GEN, OTIS, I
The Rebel Coimnnudcr'iipChief :1

Snvs He Wants Peace. Il
Ity Order or the I'lllplno I'leilitent lie Pro H

pme a Suspension of lloitllltle Till the) H
Imurgent Congren Meets on May 1 and H
Derides Whether to Conclude Peace ot H
Continue the Arnr-G- en. Otll Replied H
That He Will Consider Only mi Offer of M
Complete Surrender Negotiation! Still.
Going On No Ceeaatlnii of lloitllltle- - H..IH
The Filipino Surprised by the Darlnt B
of the Americans In Tliundny' Ilnttlo H

Xptnal Cahte Dilpalcliti t Tits Sun. 9
Manila, April 28-4- -30 P. M. Oen. Luns '

Commander-in-Chie- f ot tho Insurgent foroes
sent into tho Amorlcan linos this morning OoU I
Manuel Arguolles, his chief of staff, and Lieut
Jos6 Bcrgal. an presumably to
nogotlato for a suspension ot hostilities pre Iparutory to arranging for peace. ,

At 0 o'clock three mon wero observ cd coming
down tho railroad in the direction of Apallt. I
carrying a white flag. Thoy wore met by aa
ofllccr of the Twentieth Kansas Infantry, to
whom they presented tholr credential, and I
they wero then escortod to Gon. Wheaton.
They mado known tholr mission to Gen,
Wheaton. saying that Gen. Luna desired peat. I

Gen. Wheaton congratulated tho emissaries
upon the wise move ot tholr commander and n
forwarded thorn under oscort to Qen. Moo- -
Arthur, at whose headquarters the best I
possible reception wa clven to them. I
Col. Arguolles congratulated tho Amorl- - I
cans upon their daring capture of tho
trenches on the south bank ot the Bio Grandt I
de In I'ampangn yesterday. They also offered I
an excuse for tho defeat of the lnsurgonts, say- -
Ing that thoy mistook the advance of some of I
their own mon who wero marching from,
Macabclo for a flank movement on the part of Ithe Americans, as they wore dresied In khaki I
uniforms simitar to thoso with which tht I
Americana wero recontly provided. The Fill I
plno commissioners expressed wonder at aefi
Ing Gen. MacArthur alive, as they believe!
that ho had been killed.

Major Mallory conducted the Insurger
olllcers to Manila, whero they aro now holdlnj
a conference with Gen. Otis.

Manila. April 'J8.-0- :35 P. M.-G- on. Otia said
In an Interview this afternoon that the Fllpl-n- o

commissioners who arrived here y

merely represented the commanding General
ot tho Filipino army, and that tho latter, actlnat
under tho orders of the Filipino Presi-
dent, asked for a cessation of hostilities
until the Filipino Congress could b
convened for tho purpose of ascertaining the)
feeling of the natives In regard to concluding
peace or continuing tho war, a eession of Con-
gress havlncbeen called for May 1.

Gen Otis replied to this proposal that be did
not recogntre the Filipino Government, and
would only consider an offer of the complete)
surrender of tho native army. Negotiations
will bo continuod In the morning. In tho
meantime there will be no cessation of hostili-
ties

COMPLAINTS OF TUE FILIPINOS.

A Ilonibaitle Anivver to the 1'roolnmatloa
of the American Commissioner!.

Sptcial Cable Dttpakh to Tbe Sun.
Manila. April 1!H. 7.55 1', M.-S- eflor Mablnl,

tho I'lllplno Kocrctary of State, has Issuod s '

bombastic answer to the proclamation of th
Amorlcan Commissioners. Tho document,
which Is dated at Bun Isidro, April 15, says
that tho Filipinos aro unablo to comprehend
the American arguments. The world knows,
it says, that President MeKinloy Issuod a proo- -
tarnation forclnc tho Amorlcan Congress to
ratify the cession of the Philippines and Im-

posing American sovereignty upon an un-
willing people. However, tho cession was
void, the contraot being mado with Spain after
tho Filipinos had destroyed Spanish domina-
tion.

Tho Filipino proclamation complains of th
failure ot tho United States to receive the Fili-
pino representatives. Amorlcan promises, tho
proclamation ay. aro sweot-soundln- but
untrustworthy, ns witness Admiral Dewey's
Holzuroof Filipino launches, American rule.
It declares, will mako slaves and laborer of '
the people. Tho presont troublo is largely at-
tributed to racial hatred ot tho blacks. Th
proclamation ends by urging tho peoplo to con-
tinued resistance to the Americans. :

A1A1ER THINKS THE END IS SEAR, ,

Great RatUfnctlon In Washington Over th)
Ni from the I'hlllpplue!. '

Wabuinoton. April 28,-T- ho military au-
thorities are satisfied that tbe Insurrection Is
tbe Philippine has practically ended. Ther ,
will not say so officially, preferring to wait for
further Information from Gen. Otis as to ths t
Filipino propositions, but their elation over
the good news contalued In tho detpatoh re- - .,

celved this morning I obvious. liprlenc ,
la the Bantlago campaign, when two weeks
wero required to 'arrange terms o! surrender
with no absolute crtalnty during most ot that
period that thire would not be a resumption
ot hostilities, has mad the War Department
officials cautious In expressing opinion. It
li apparent, however, that the aie con fid eat
that th end Is In sight. i

Th's Is Gen. Otls's despatch: i

"Manila. April 28. '
"Aihuttnt General, JVaihxngtfin

"After taking Calumplt MaoArthur's division
crossed lllo Grande Illver In face of great ob-- ,
taclo. driving the concentratod forces ot thsenemy bnck on tho railroad two miles Mao-Arth-

reports that the pasag ot tho river
was a remurkuble military achievement, the
succehs of which was due to the daring skill
and determination of Col Funston, under the '

discriminating control of Gen Wheaton
slight '.number not vet ascertained." '1 his morning the chief of stall of the com-

manding Goneial ot the lnsurgont forces en- -
tcred our lines to express admiration of ths
wonderful feat of tho American army In foro- -
lug the passage of the river, which wasthought '
Imposslblo The ataff ofllcor reorts that tha
Insurgent commanding (lenernl hns received '

from the insurgent Government direction to
suspend hostilities pending negotiations for
thn termination of the wur The staff oftloer. '
w 1th party, is now en route to Mnnlla, and will '
arrive soon

"Law ton's forces are well In hand in the
vicinity ot Angat, east of Calumplt, where h
Is awaiting supplies to be sent

"Yestonlay morning a force of 1,600 lnsvirw i
sonta attacked tbe troops at Tagrls:, Thtjf .

I


